Why Political Science at Texas Tech?

Political science provides a great foundation for students interested in politics, law, journalism, teaching, civil service, or the private sector. The combination of quantitative training and scientific approaches to major political questions make a difference.

Plus, you do not need to be located in Lubbock! You can get your degree online or at TTU Regional Sites!

TTU Campus Sites

- Dallas Metroplex: Rockwall (Gene Burton College), Hill College (Cleburne)
- Hill Country: McLennan Community College
- Waco
- Fredericksburg
- Highland Lakes

Student Advisors

- Sara Dennis: Director of Student Services
  TTU @ Lubbock
- Anne Arnecke: Academic Advisor
  TTU @ Hill Country
- Deanna Calder: Academic Advisor
  TTU @ Waco
- Cheryl Glosup: Academic Advisor
  TTU @ Hill College

TTU Campus Sites

From here, it’s possible.